
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO

Sunrise, 4:46; sunset, 7:06.
Isaac Rotza, 22, 1626 W. 38th,

stabbed in fight while acting as best
man at wedding of Stanley Minodski,
1626 W. 38th. Frank Rztka, 19, 3708

S. Wood, arrested- .-

Will be enormous crop of apples in

Illinois this year. Peach crop failure.
Fire in Perskes' restaurant drove

five families from building, 222-2- 4 W.

Chicago av. .

"Market week" began in Chicago
today. Is scheme to get people to
come to Chicagoto shop.

Jeremiah McSweeney, Madison, 5.
D., left $370 with Sergt Michael Hal-lise- y,

Chicago av. station. Afraid of

dips. Got it back when he left for
home today.

Henry Johnson, 501 N. Dearborn,
printer, instantly killed when hit by
auto as he stopped to drink from pub-

lic fountain. E. L. Cleveland, 1543 E.

65th. owner and driver of auto, held.

Fifty bargain rate yellow taxis in

service today. Will haul passengers
for 50 cents a mile Backed by the
Shaw taxi company.

Many motorists arrested for ex-

ceeding new le speed limit in
Lincoln park. In past have not been
molested for speeding on boulevards.

Mrs. Anna Van Amburgh suing R.

G. Werner, real estate broker, $10,-00- 0.

Tangle over Texas land.
III. naval militia wins Navy Dep't

trophy for being best shots of Amer-

ica's naval militia.
Economical Drug Co., 122 N. State,

asks injunction against 12th St Eco-

nomical Drug Co., 3553 W. 12th,
using name "Economical." Also asks
$10,000 damages.

Mrs. Nellie Bennett, 7151 Normal
av., cleaned shirt with gasoline. Face
and hands burned.

Edw. Odenwald, Harvey, fined $25

for striking Mrs. Asna Deto, 6350
Maryland av.

Francis Barry, 10, bit by auto of
F. J. Hajicek, president Lawndale
State bank, dead.
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Children attack will of C. L.
Hughes, brush manufacturer, claim-
ing his second wife used undue in-

fluence. $100,000 estate involved.
Dr. Adolfo Luria, 921 Independence

blvd., charged with theft of stamps
from Washington man, says he paid
for stamps but man is sorehead.

Chief Healey says Freiberg's 22d

st dance hajl might as well have
saved the money used in new paint
Will get no license.

New style of wearing hair piled on

head saved life, Miss Marie Immell,
17, 2059 W. 22nd. Screen fell on head
from Steger bldg., Wabash av. and
Jackson blvd.
wed after Quigley recovers from the
Illinois farmer, advertising for house-
keeper. Will give her $3 a week and
leave her $10,000 when he dies.

R. M. Keating, 5108 Lowe av., in
hospital. Accused man of attempt-
ing to pick his pocket in saloon, 5159

S. Halsted. Hit with chair. John
Donahue, 20, W. Ohio, held.

Harold Carlson, 3245 126th, drown-
ed, bathing near Hammond.

Believed Frank Quigley and Miss
Gertrude Schwery, Waukegan, will
wed after Quigley recovers from the
poison girl's mother is said to have
given him for causing daughter's
shame.

Jase Addams says her peace plan
to Pres. Wilson was not rejected, for
she has not presented it yet

"Mike de Pike" Heitler, former
West Side vice boss, fined $10 for ad-

dressing women outside morals
court

Cy de Vry, Lincoln park zoo, says
a zoo attendant was charged $333.50
by Central Undertaking Co., 318 Fed-

eral, for burying daughter, an East-
land victim.

Mrs. Wm. Theehs, 53, "Grays Lake,
dead, husband may not recover. Mis-

took toadstools for mushrooms.
.Eugent T. Lies, superintendent

United Charities, hustled to St
Luke's hospital for diagnosis of ill- -


